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Abave tilt entrance to the Exhibition are the werds
"Ars et labar in lo.etitia," a motte that suits others

besides artists, for this week Padre Gavazzi has been
ln Venice, cambining business with pleasure, by go-
ing sight-see.ing wvlilst aise holding at times large
and cnthiusiastic meetings. Ont cf these taok place
on Wednesday in the Chiesa Libcra, Piazza San
Marco, where the Scottish services are now being
hield. it was advcrtised for eight p.m., but as 1 en-
tered tht Piazza, the iiluminated figures an the aid
clock tewer told me that hour had struck, and it was
five minutes more betore 1 made my w.iy inte tht
church through tht crowds that filled tht square, sit-
ting at ils cates ar strolling about listening ta tht
band. I had counted on tht fact that Italian gather-
iugs generally begin behind time, but for once 1 was
wrang, fer wheu I entcred 1 tound the church full,
many standing about tht doar, and Padre Gavazzi
already an his feet, opening up bis subject, IlLe
Sculoe Laiche," an argument fur tht separation ai
education fram tht Church, and the placing ai it in
tht bauds ai tht people-the aboition of cierical
and the substitution af lay schools thraughout Itaiy.

Tht audience was compased chiefly af men, wha
aod intelligent and intcusely interested. Same of

thent were uuwashed, having appareutly just corme
straight fromt their work in tht dackyards and arse-
nal. Amongst themn wore sonme saldiers, and iu the
back of the church, just withiu tht door, as weIl as
just outside cf it, were some policemen. 1 was accam-
medated with a seat boside my friend Signer
Beruatta, tht Chiesa Libera minister, wha piro.
sided, and se I was near the eratar, and could aise
:sec tht whoie audience. 1 naticed in the third or
fourth seat tram the pulpit platform a yaung Man'tail, thin, with a very pale face and a suspiciaus, an-xiaus look about him, wbo wvas listening atteutively.
Signer Gavazzi, net mincing bis words, afier sh ' w-
ing ta wha, au extent tht educatian cf the yeung was
still in the bauds cf the Church, asked the question'IlWhy sbauld this ceunectian af tht Church with edu-cation cease ?"I and answered it, "'For a warld cf rea-sons." Ht thon began te, advante these iu detail.
Amongst ether reasons, hc said, was this, priests
wore disqualified by their owuN education from being

.teacbers. They wvere braught up in seminants that
have ne touch witb tht lite and spirit of Italy, mauy

Ocf thomn are reared in foreigu colleges, as in the Trou.
tina (unredeemed Italy),where tbey became moreAus-
trian than the Austriaus, more Papal than tht Popo,
Tht youth of Italy, ta be made Italiaus, loyal and
patrietie, ..hould be taugbt ta admire and revzre and
te kuow cf tht struggles ai their fathers an behaîf ot
Italian unity and liberty ; but iu ail these things tht
priests have ne part, ne namo unr memorial. Tht
Itaijei tht Church is not tht Itaiy ai tht people ;
tht priests have ne Italian education, ad they cannot
thierefare impart ont. Thev have ne national spirit;
their ouly spirit 15 that cf their Ilbettega I (shop),
their Church. Signer Gavazzi was gradualiy warm-
ing up ta bis subject. His actions, bis expression,.
hlm splendid utterance, as wtil as bis incontestable
statements and sourd arguments, were carrying con-
viction into thet minds cf his audience, who cheored
and shouted their approvas-"l Bene 1 "IlBrava 1"I

Ht was then proceeding te show that socially thte
priests art oqualiy disquaiified for being teachers-
IlThey are celibates ; they have ne connoction with
famity lite ; they have ne wives and ne childreu"I
-wben aur young triend, who had been listening un.
casily for somne lime, advanced ta the platformn,
and pale and agitated, abjected ta wvhat Gavazzi had
said, and ta bis gaiug an.

Padre Gavazzi,carried away with kis subject,diduet
notice the interruption fora maoment, but as tht man
centiuued ta speak, he stapped. At once up started
Signer Beruatta and demanded, IlWho are you ?"I
Ht told them ho was au agent from the 'Publica
Sicurezza."1 Signer Beruatto denied his rigbr ta in-
terrupt tht meeting. Tht law was for tht protection
ot freedom ai public speech, met for ls stifling. Again
tht. agent turned ta Padre Gavazzi and forbatie his
goiug on. Gavazzi gazed at him, tht pale, thin, weak
i-ound-shou1cqçd, sbuffine c1epcat agent looking

such a pitiable abject beside the grand aid cratar,
a glant physicaily and* inteliectuaily, and ail aflame
with his subjcct. lu toues cf witheng scorn ho
reniinded him of tht age in which ive lived, that It
was tee lato now te appoar and mtille public speech,
and that ho knew what ho was daing and saying, and
what the law was, and indignantiy retuscd ta b.
stopped, cleuching bis wverds with a blow cf his list
on tht table that made tht agent tremble. Tht
audience were now en their firet iu a state cf wild ex.
citemeut, cheering Signer Gavaizi and shouting wîth
stentenian voices, IlAvanti, avanti, fuoni, taior "l(Go
on, go on, turn hlm out, turn him out). But the riv.
ico-clerical spy had accomplices lu tht mcom, ani in
a moment twa et lhe policemen 1 had beforo seen
wcre at bis side. There wauld have becu a drcadful
fray but for the splendid tact and ccnduct ai Signer
Beruatte. Everybody was speaking, when'he shauted
out in tonts hîgh above ail others, Il &; ont lias a
right ta speak hitre but myseif, my erater and tht law.
This man is net the iaw, lie is simply au erroneolus
mauth.piece ai il." (Tht agent said! sornething te
Beruarto about bis being se described, atnd that ho
'vauid cali au hlm ta account for it at the Questuràa,
Signer fleruatte rcspandiug theso were trifling de-
taits, and ho wasprepared te deal with themt; but ail
this was ln parenthesis.) 'Meautime bis oratar, in a
high state cf excitement, was exercising bis right,
and was cantiuuing te speak. Signer Beruatto turued
round te hlm and toid him railher sharply (for it was
net a moment fer cerenieny) ta stop speakiug and
te s-t down. Padre Gavazzi did se. He then coin-
manded. tht audience ta do tht saine, and, addressing
them, ho said : IlWhen this man interrupted my ora.
tor be was saying, 1 priests have no wives, no. chil-
dren.' These were bis wards, IlVerto nnon veto?"' I
Tht whoie assembly shcuted eut as with ane vaice,
"IE veto." N4 ext ef the "lagente" ho asked, " What
cau yau set ta abject ta in that?"l Tht man wvas
sulent, and Signor Beruatte, turning ta the thre
policemen, said they saw they had no graund for
interfering, and required themn te return ta their pro.
ptr pasts, which they did. Ht then ordered tht
"&agente" te sit down, painting te a veryconspicuously
placed chair near tht pulpit, and telliug hlm ta listen
in silence, aud trauble the meeting ne more. Tht
"4agento"l in part humiliated, objected te beir.g or-
derod ta do anything. Signer Beruatto again gave
bis command, adding, luI this rny church, and lu
this matter, Imust bcoabeyed." There was ne help
for it. Tht agent was in a dilomma. It ivas caniusing
and humiliating te lit stanuding a contemptible figure
beside two well.made, manly, popular leaders, and iu
tht face ai au indignant audience. lie compromised
riaatters by slinking back ta bis seat, saying sotme-
tbing about the Questura on tht morav. Tht wboie
tbing was cleverly uîanaged by Signer fleruatto,
especiaiiy in seizing upon tht words Signer Gavazzi
had las uttered when the agent interruptcd, and
making a, ear as if it wvere ta these words
that tht -Ibjection waus talcen. Signer Gavazzi had
said nething that gave any one4tbè rigbt ta coniplain,
but tht agent had foolishly chasen a bad moment tir
risc. Ht had evideutiy meant ta pratest against
sao provieus statements, but had been tea slow and
hesitating in gettiug up ; and thon in erd.ering first
bis Ilorater," as ho always termed hlm, and bis a,,di-
once ta bo seated, Signer Beruatto rendered it diffi-
cuit for tht agent ta disaboy him in this matter. Sig-
nor Gavazzl, resumîng, spoke for anather hiait heur,
with even mort fire and eloquence and power than
before. As he afterward said taome, "lTht interrup-
tion was a shock et electricity bath fer audience and
for speaker." He wout beyond tht scapeofa bis pra-
posed argument. Net content, ta demanstrate that
tht Church and priests ai Italy could net bo sait
teachors, hp weut au ta show that they wverc the di-
rect enemies ci Italy, and the worst enemies a frec
and united Italy bad, closing bis speech in a perora-
lion cf tremendous power and oloqueuce, in whichbc
beseugbt bis audience nover ta trust tht upbringingot
their chiidren ta meu whe were lu beart and lite
agaiust their king, against their Gavorument, against
their laws, agaînst their liberty and against. their bc
loved Itaiy ; and neyer ta test till they had separated
between those ciericals and educatien, aud estab-
lished IlScuole Laich e," throughout tht leugtb and
broadth ai tht ]and; When, ho clesed, tht wvhole
audience rase as ont-man, and cheorod and cbeerc4
again., shouting "lBrave, brave; boue 1 bzie ; Viv4

Gavazzi 1 Viva Itaia." WVhilst the people were stamd.
ing, Gavaizi securcd silence, by sprcading out hls
long aris and expressive bands and asking for
a benediction on thcm, their kinÈ and tbcir country;
and then, beforc they began ta move away, hc sald iu
a low voice and ln a most impressive manner: I
cannot now say <Iefinitcly if aur meeting already an.
notinccd 'viii or wili tint bc held, on account cf the
molestation ta wvicli wehbave becu subjccted to.night.
1 nm now a vetcrnn of seventy.nine ycars of age, and
1 have been for liait a century befere My countrymen,
and this is the first occasion tipon which 1 have bten
charged ivith being in conflict whth the law. It Is
too iatc now ta seek ta charge Me with that, or ta
seek ta take away tram me my liberty ai speech. W.
must have public protection for aur meetings against
such interruptions." Signor l3eruatto now appeaied
te his people ta disperse peaceably and in arder, sa as
ta givc the police notbing that cauld be. laid hold ai'
tc ')c used against them.

The next morning 1 was glad ta set that the news.
papiers took out and out the side of Padre Gavazui,
One article, cntitled, Il ino a quanda" IlHow long)
says : " How long wili the Italian questura [police]
continue its foolhsh opposition ta freedoni ai speech?
How -long will last these littie scandais cf the police,
%vit should bc looking after eviI.doe(s-and of these
thero are ne lack-aways aficiousiy interfering with
things with which they have nothing te: do?"I Alter
describing the scout, the writer adds: "Padre
Gavazzi is anc ai the niost venerable, the mast libtrai
and most famous of Italian preachers. Lateiy ho
preached at Rame in the Piazza Saut' Angelo, in front
af the Vatican, and no Inspecter af public security mc-
lested him. But that which is committed at Rame
close ta the Vatican is not permitted at Venice I It
is high time thant this hatetul systemn should cease."1

Curiaus ta know wvhether the next meeting, which
had been intimated for last night at the Church ai
Santa ?ýIargherita, would take place, and if so, how it
would corne off, 1 went there, taking care net ta b.
late this time. Long befare tht hour for beginning
the church was weli filled, and ultimfately it was
crowded, ait haugh niany times larger than that al
Piazza San Marco. Tht oniy effect, therefore, cf the
interruption cf tht meeting cf Wednesday evening
ivas ta give the crator a Jarger audience litre, and te

,Youse him tasurpass himself. His subject was "lTnt
Proposed Recanciliation betweeu the Stato and Vati-
can," a subject that is being niuch spokezi about in
Italian and ini English papiers. This reconciliation
Signer Gavazzi described as an impQssibility.

The lecturer dealt speciilly with tht temporal
power of the Pape, the recognition cf which, and tht
assignment te the head ai the Roman Catholic Church
of a part et the city of Rame, enter iuta tht items cf
tht praposed agreement. lu an able historical survey
Signer Gavazzi shcw.ad that the temporal pawer et
tht Pope rcsted neither on the vaice cf tht people
for the voice af Go4; that its possession by hilm in
Italy vould be tht undoing of tht nation, and that ta
the demard that he shoulà becomne passessed cf a
portion of the city cf Ramne, they had but ane ans-
wvor, and that in ane worçi, IlGiammai, giammai,
giammai"I (Nover, never, nover).

s aiways, Signer Gayazzi eiectrified bis audience,
rousing it ta the higliest pitch cf euthusiasm, and, at
the close, the .hole asscmbiy rase, waviug hatsýand
handiterchiels, and cheering hinm te the ocho. Whilst
dispersing, many crawded ta shake hands with the
great aratar, who is a politician and a patriot, as well
as a pastar, and who is mot only a power iu the Fret
Italian Church, but a defender of the civil rights of
the people, and a leader iu tht van of Italiau Liboral.
ism.______ _

M4A NITOBA ANID TH£~ NORTH- WEST
In the report et tht Colonial Comm ittee prestnted

ta the Fret Churca Generai Assembiy, tht faliawing
accurs

The apening et the Canadian Pacific Railway is an
event which cannt but cularge immeusely tht already
immense field af "lHomo Mission"I work -which the
Canadian Church bas with such admirable energy and
success been endeaveuring te overtake. Se far from
being its limit naw, as it was s0 rocoutiy, Manitoba,
with Winnipeg as its capital, is simply a halting-placo
by tht, way- teI vast regions béyaud. The Dominion
wostward cf Manitabapossesses already a population
ofabout 22nooo, and a1tsever:al points theçe ave sigus
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